'Up to You' Say Four Visit Maine

lllporfs Topic
f ill Be 'Psych
9
iAiid Religion

College Officials

Action On O. C. Lodge
Rests With Students

By Hugh Ma-Donald
On May 5, 1952 at 4:00 p. m .
Professor Gordon Allport of Harva rd
^University will deliver a lecture in
JLorimer Chapel on the topic "Psy•ohology and Religion ". This lecifcuro is one of the series that was
inaugurated this year on Philosophy
and Religion under the direction of
"the Philosophy department.
Professor Allport was formerl y
-lead of the Department of Psychology and more' recently has been one
of the organizers of the Department
of Social Relations at Harvard . In
1937 his book "Personality, a Psychological Interpretation ", established him as a leading fi gure in the
field of dynamic psychology. His
,9atest work was published in 1951,
""The Individual and His Religion. "
Dr. - Allport states that this later
•work is,.an expansion of the views
¦of the earlier work. Severa l copies
of this volume have been placed on
•reserve in Miller Library.

Crant, Peabody
Win Book Prize

V

Raymond;- S; . Grant , Jr., and
Wendell; Peabody have been rained
v^winner$of thev Cqlby Library AsSflojate's .book^ $ri7,e,, it lias 'boen an-,
¦¦
xiouncod; • '¦; ¦
¦ The book prize, the titles to bo
•chosen by the winners, is given an-

nually by the Library Associates to
•the Senior who 'has, during his four
•years in college, assembled the best
personal collection of books. Tho
rprize will bo presented at Recognition Assembly in May.
The two winning libraries this
year comprise a core collection in
the same fields—Philosop hy and
TPhoplogy.
Ono student acquired
in addition a diversity of titles
whioh reflect changing interests
•over a th roe' year period , and the
¦other student acquired in addition
to , fiis "' major, vocational interest
«dmo of tlie great works in literature
*ip to the, present day, plus certain
Swibks on art , history and drama.
(Continued on Page "Ei ght)

Stu Q 'Scholarship Blanks
Available from Deans
> Applications aro now available in
tho Dean 's. Offices for tlio Student
¦Government -Association scholarship, < ' l'ho fund is ' administered
•through; money obtained from ' tho
Campus Chest, for tlio purpose of
-assisting Colby students, who have
boon found deserving ,of financial
iid.
To qual i fy f o r . tho scholarship,
the student must , havo : a 70 , or
bolter average,' two recommendations fr om the faculty, responsible
¦eitiv.onship qualification', an un dor•classmen rating.
Further information may bo hud
from Betty . Winkler and Chnso
Lasbury,
— ¦——
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LOVEJOY BUILDING

Hoiv Soon
Faculty Committee Now Plannin g
committee is now workColby Examines , ingA infaculty
cooperation with tho architect
on plans for the Lovejoy Building,
which will bo tho first real classAppraises Arts
room building on tho Mayflower
What, if anything, is Colby doing in connection with the evaluation and improvement of liberal arts
education , asked a letter in the
April issue of tho ECHO. Interviews around campus havo indicated that Colby is well aware of
this national trend of self-examination and is conducting several projects of its own in lino with it,
Dr, Hixlo'r, asked Tor his views on
campus activity of this sort , announced that Colby is planning for
a convocation next year, celebrating tho completion of tho Mayflower Hill move. Tho theme' ' of tho
convocation will bo "The Place of a
Liberal Arts Collofeo in Our Society ." The affair wij l attempt . to
analyze tho problems „n arts college
faces and tho changes that are vital
for tho justified existence of those
collogoH,
Doan1 Ernest Marriner , in a similar interview , > also strosstod tho
Importance of tho convocation, Ho
said that it will help to show what
pan ho done in our loca l situation
to strike the correct balance of core
courses—humanities , sciences, and
Hooial RoioneoR,
Doan Marriuor said that! the attempt to improve faoulty-a 'tudont
relationships was, another important stop in tho improvement of our
coljogo . Ho fools tliat Uio present
technique—recognizing tho faculty
as one governing body and the Student Council ns another , with the
Joint ¦Coiftmittoo for a clearing
house—Is tho right one.' . , , '
"A conspiracy of sijonoo on tho
part of the authorities won 't work ,"
(Continued on Pago.K(ght)
' .
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Hill campus. Tho committee, under
tho chairmanship of Professor Brookonridgo , includes President Bixlor ,
Vice President Eustis , Dean Marriner , Professor Chapman and Professor McCoy.
Tho main purpose of the committee is to find out what the different dopartm.eii.ta would like to
havo in tho way of an office and
classroom layout and to follow those
wishes as much as possible. Professors Brookonridgo, Chapman and
McCoy have visited the offices of the
Bureau o f . Internal Revenue in
Augusta and tho Sills building ' at
Bowdoin to inspect the plans ' of
those buildings, Members of all
tho departments at Colby havo booninvited to submit suggestions to this
committee.
Plans for tho Lovojoy Building
aro still in tho elementary stage, and
no definite time has bean sot for
beginning actual construction , The
exterior of the . building will bo tho
same as that of tlfo Koyos building,
which it will faco.
There aro hopes that tho now
building will bo largo enough to
include all tlio departments not now
permanently housed — those now in
tho libra ry and tho Women 's Union ,
oxoopt tho Art and Musip departments. When tho 1 Language and
Social Saionoo departments are moved out of the library , browsing
rooms will "re p lace tho spaco n ow
occupied by elans rooms' and offices,

For Stu 6 Meet

Four Colby delegates , Sylvia
Caron , Chase Lasbury, Bob Wulfing and Roy Shorey, attended an
intercollegiate student government
conference at the University of
Maine, Saturday, April 26. The
four Maine student governments
were represented. •
A genera l session was held in the
morning and a representative from
each college gave a brief description
of the student government organization at his school .
The group was. served dinner following the general session , and was
formally welcomed by Maine 's President Hauck. A fine speech was
given by the Dean Schiebles of the
School of Education. He contended
that the purposes of a college education are :
1. To free the student' s mind by
eliminating ignorance.
2. To hel p the student find himself , his life 's objective .
3. To hel p the student , once he
has found himself , to lose himself in
these obj ectives.
4. To help the student prepare for
a broad outlook by confining himself to a narro w outlook while in
school.
Following the Dean 's speech , tho
group separated into specialised conference sessions. Discussions were
help on student-faculty relations ,
areas . ol ; intercollegiate exohangei
freshman orientation , and student
participation and attitudes. Tho conference was particularly impressed
with Colby's Men 's Judiciary Committee , and inquired more specifically about its method of action.
Among the ideas suggested in
conference discussions were : an integrated science course , instead of
biology, geology, etc. in completly
•separated courses • student government handling of freshman orientation ; tho establishment of a counselling service ; an ' attempt to integrate faculty-student relations by
joint social functions, It was stressed that the administration should
stop using the faculty as a police
force, particularly in reference , 'to
the chnpornn o situation .
It was decided that an Intercollegiate Association of Student Governments should I;o formed , complete with officers, Next fall a confe rence will ho hold at Colby for tho
purpose of organising this Association and olonting its officers , Conferences wilt bo hold once a semester
in th o future .

"It would be tragic to have to
sell the Outing Club lodge ; it' s a
natural facility for a college such
as ours. But we will have no choice ,"
said Dean George Nickerson in an
interview Tuesday ,
Dean Niukerson was referring to
the ultimatum issued the Katahdin
Council recently concerning vandalism and general misbehavior at the
lodge.
Friday afternoon Nickerson and
Vice President Galen Eustis met
with several members of the Council,
including Bill Gardiner , Don White ,
Dick Whiting, Dana An dersen , Dave
Robinson , John Krussell , Dave
Raup and Phil Hussey. Mr. Eustis
informed the group tlTat the mounting list of damages done and good
will destroyed has reached the point
where tlie college authorities are
practically forced to sell the lodge.
This spring there have been several "unscheduled" parties at the
lodge. Not caring to engage chaperonos or to follow the usual procedure in obtaining the use of the
lodge ,, those persons have forced
an entrance into the lodge , doing
considerable damage and leaving it
in a messed up condition. These
parties have consisted mainly of beer
drinki pg- , and general hell-raising.
OwherW;- of > camps near the'- ''college
lodge have complained of damage
done to their property by those individuals. These owners, ono of them
a Colby alumnus , previously lot this
go by as just college pranks , but
lately more serious damage has been
done and thoy have been subjected
to vilo arid obsceno language from
tho heedless individuals,
Tho only chance wo have now
is to got the situation across to tho
students , said Dick Whiting, speakers. Perhaps social pressure will
work , ho feels. He added that he is
afraid wo will have only ono chance ;
the college will be practically sure
to sell tho lodge if even ono more
misdemeanor occurs .
To almost all students at Colby,
tho lodge has boon a source of enjoyment , and with sp'ring — and
swimming, canoeing and picnics ;—
coming on , more people will bo using
tho lodge. (It is available to any
group on campus , not just the Outing Club , provided that tho college
regulations aro followed). Unfortunately, there aro always those
few individuals who make tlioir own
fun in vandulistio ways and care
Pootry is tlio synthesis of hyalittlo for tho guilt and bad publicity
which is brought down upon tho cinths and biscuits.
Curl Snndborg
entire student body.

COM MAG ER ' S VISIT

HE AVI LY SCHEDULED
Has Given One Lecture
Another Tomorrow Nile

' Dr. Henry Steele Commngor , professor of History at Columbia University, gave the first of his two
this afterGabriolson Lonturos
noon. His top in was ''Brit ain 's
Pattern for Freedom, " Tomon-oj V
morning ii-t 10:00 A.M., ho wi ll deliver his second, entitled , "I'Voo•
Mone y still Needed
dom and tho American Mind. "
Tho actual si„o . and structure . Dr, Coinmagp r was born in Pittsof the building will' depend on the burgh in 1.002, Ho received both
amount of money available. Colby his graduate and undergraduate de(Continu ed oh Pago Eight)
grees nt.tho University of Chicago ,

ITis doetonilo degree was in Danish culture, Ho hns lectured extensively both in Ibis country and
abroad. Dr, Comma gov has tau ght
at Now York University, and , at
present is teaching at Columbia
Univ ersity,
In 1030, ho collaborated with
ftivmuel R, Morrison to write Tho

Growth of tho America n Republic.
Six years later , ho wrote tho biography, Theodore Parker. Together
with Allan Novins he wroto Tho
Herita ge of America . Perhaps this
best known litera ry , work has boon
Documents of American History .

Glee Clubbe rs
En j oy Weekend
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was well received and fun for all, At the YMCA the parking
foreman of the Hegeman-Harris spoke on "Public Apathy in Poliexcept perhaps for the hard work- cleaned up, several stumps pulled
Company, which is constructing the tics." Third prize, five dollarBj.
ing Mr. Re and harassed business out to make more room, and a lot
exp lained the set-up of went to Rod McFarlin ,. whose topio
painting
buildings,
and
of
inside
scraping
Manus.
manager, Mike
the new buildings to an ECHO re- was "What Do We Offer a War
The program included several was done. The Boys' Club pool was
Torn World. "
porter.
numbers heard previously on the drained and scraped after a season
The qpntest , founded in 1877 byThe dormitories, Woodman nearMonsanto' broadcast : Holiday Song of usage, and the grounds were
back
toHamlin , Vice President
Foss
Hannibal
road
and
the
est
of
Colcleaned
up.
arrangement
and Mr. Re's
wards the Women's Union, will be of the United States ' under AbraDifficulties were met this year. . .
by songs, Colbiana. Also performRUTH I. SEABURY
dedicated at'Commencement. They ham . Lincoln , is open to freshmen
ed were five Liebeslieder waltzes by the only previous experience in comare actually one building, separat- only. Contestants are judged onr
Brahms ; the Polka from Schvanda, munity projects being the ATO's,
ed only by fire doors on each floor. an original speech of five to eight;
by Wenberger, a medley of songs they prepared a ball field downtown
There are 26 single rooms, 85 dou- minutes.
from Finan 's Rainbow, and three last year. According to Dick CreeJudges this year were Mr. Donbles, and 15 triples, according to
choruses from The Messiah—Since don of the Interfraternity Council
ald T. Smith, Mr. George Stanley,.,
the original plan.
By Man Came Death, Worthy Is and Phi Delt, scheduling difficulties
The most outstanding feature is and Mrs. Grace Frost.
The Lamb , and the Amen Chorus. were found, because of afternoon
On Sunday, May 4, 1952 Dr. Ruth the huge dining room, several stoLast year first prize went to*
The girls' Glee Club sang two mod- labs , team practices and ROTC
Isabel
Seabury
will
give
a
lecture
room
Merrilyn
Healey, and second prizehighest
the
ries
high.
It
is
Kodaly,
The
Kiwanis
Pool
also
was
drills.
ern songs : Stra w Guy, by
entitled "How We Look From on campus, with the exception of a to Peter Chaplin.
and Benjamin Britten 's Old Abram j scheduled for cleaning, but it was
Where They Sit," at 7 -.30 P.M . in few in the library and the gymnaBrown. The men's Glee CVub was found that it could not be drained
Lorimer Chapel. Dr. Seabury is be- sium in Women 's Union. The walls ,
heard in two spirituals : De Wind at the proper time.
ing
sponsored by the Student Chris- are pine panelled. The tables will
Blow Over My Shoulder, and HumAll people ' concerned have voiced
ble. Moe Renriie, '52, sang the the opinion that these projects are tian Association in cooperation with be similar to those in Mary Low,
tenor solo in the first, and Joe a good thing, and due to the coin- the American Friends Service Com- and the chairs will be dark with
the traditional Sloop Hero . stencil.
Unobskey, '52, had the bass solo in fcidence of pledging season and mittee.
Dr. Seabury is Educational - Sec- Off the dining room, which is apthe latter.
spring cleanin' time, it is planned
The Colbyettes presented "Who , to make this an annual event. There retary p i the American Board of proached by a dividing stairway,
a medley from Snow White, and is a national trend toward this type Commissioners for Foreign Missions. are the serving room , dish room
Officers of the Cosmopolitan Club
the Colby Night Song . The Colby of enterprise, as reported in a na- She is noted as one of America's and kitchen.
The main floor has two living recently elected are Parviz ChahEight gave a number of songs from tional magazine's ' recent article leading church women. Miss Seatheir repetoire, highlighted by the "Hell Week Becomes Help Week. " bury recently spent two years in rooms and a lounge. A kitchenette bazi, President, and Erika Lind,
sudden sprouting of mustaches by In tho current issue of another , Japan acting as Educational Cotin- opens off the Foss living room. The Secretary-Treasurer.
Mike Manus and Moe Rennio dur- Robert Stein says "Today 's college cellor to the President of Doshisha housemother in Foss will have a 'The next meeting of the Club will
University in Kyoto. While there , suite, while in Woodman, the bed- be held Wednesday, May 7, at 7 :30
ing Carolina Moon.
student is more mature, more resThe peopl e of Bar Harbor fed ponsible and studious than his pre- she also worked with Japanese stu- room and living room of the head p.m. in tho Student Council roon.
the members of the Glee Club decessor." The community pro- dents and in . summer conferences resident are across the hall from in Roberts Union. Dean Nickerson
enough spaghetti and cake for an jects right hero herald the coming under the National , Student Chris- each 'other. On the main floor are will discuss "Educational Guidancearmy, and provided most of tbem of the day when the "younger gen- tian ' Movement. She lectured in two pay telephones, with thr.ee re- and Psychological Tests. "
Any Colby student or faculty
with lodging and breakfast. Those eration " will cease to be material Japan on international subjects and ceiving phones on each upper
who could not be housed in private for writers of sensational magazine worked in cooperation with tho floor. House phones connect every member is invited to attend anyUnited Church of Japan. In 1951 room with tho main desk.
meeting of tho club, since the purhomes stayed at the Inn.
articles.
Miss Seabury did work in Mexico. ¦;, The bedrooms are . finished with pose is "to foster and promote unSunday morning, after a miniFraternity representatives super- At ono .time she mado an ' extended
spfip ial processing used onl y; in this derstanding between tho members of
mum of sleep, (due to the advent vising the projects were :
worl d tour during which she visit- building, and the 'ceiHnks and; " the; the club and the communities in the
of Daylight Saving Tinie and other Gerry Ramin
Taw Delta Phi ed 17 countries. "
' , ¦rooms will, bo finished . in green , vicinity of tho college." By leaving
things), the busses left the Casino Tony Yanuchi
Lambda Chi Alpha
Miss Seabury is the author o! blue, • yellow , mulberry and pecan the membership open to all Colby
for a sight seeing tour around the Eddy Gammon
Kappa Delta Rho several books on the world mission
gray according to Miss SiUly Slier, students , tho club attempts to bring
island and up Cadillac Mountain. Jim McLean
Delta Upsilon
the American students' to got acThe Miller Cottage Inn provided Ed Fracktmnn Alpha Tau Omega of Christianity . She has been for burne , director of residences.
many
years
lin
ardent
r
worker-fo
added
that,
Miss
Sherburne
,
quainted with the fo reign students ,
Sunday dinner—lobster—and the Dick Skolley
Zeta Psi world peace and is dynamic in her
though the beds' from the down- of which there are 16 this year, repGlee Club ' sang thoir appreciation Nick Sarra s
Phi Delta Thotn approach to the problems and contown dormitories must be used, thr resenting 15 different countries.
until it was time to leave.
corns of young people. Dr. Seabury bureaus aro a very special feature
At tho end of the trip, Glee Club
Western newspapers got hold of spends a major portion of-her time of tho rooms. They are built into
members offered mental thanks to
the citizens of Bar Harbor for a big, beautiful story recently. A speaking to college and university each closot , with a different type
groups , in churches and before vari- unit being used in singles, doutheir kindness and enthusiasm , to bull throw a Senator.
bles, and triples. Each closet door
Mr. and Mrs. Re (tho boys' tuxes
has on tho inner side ,a medicine
woro never brushed quite .so thor- REPLY
Colonel - Christie of the Air
cabinet with a large mirror, (Full
oughly befo re), to Mike Manus, tho
Force ROTC unit at Colby will
length
mirrors
are
in
each,
corofficers of the Glee Clubs, pianists
talk to tho Independents at an
ridor.) The bright plastic-covered
Dot Nyman and Carol Mclver, and,
opon meeting on Tuesday , May
chairs,
of course , to tho long suffering bus
now last year, will also bo
April 22, 1952 time thoy are seniors thoy can just 6. Tho topio of his discussion
brought from down town .'
drivers , and cast thoughts of vary- To tho Editor :
ifiably bo given privileges.
will be "Japan as, I Saw It" .
ing sentiment toward the Bangor
There iiro fifteen bathrooms, in
Though D, E., in his editorial
Plans for forming next year 's
In regard to tho Women 's Judr
trip, Friday, May 2nd.
entitled "Double Standard" which iciary Committee as criticised by tho building. The showers in them
Independent Council will also be
appeared in the April 18, 1952 D, E,, it acts quickly (as soon as aro eadot stylo , and the walls are considered. Freshmen are especECHO mado erroneous assumptions possible so that the .facts of the tiled to the, ceiling for creator con- ially invited to attend. Timo and
concerning tho spirit" of Women 's case will not bo distorted or chan- venience.
place of mootin g : 7 *00 p.m.,
Tho basement contains laundries,
Student League rules, the implica- ged), efficientl y (ask anyone whRoberts Union . .
>
tions emanating from between tho ims come before it), and in an un- with tubs and ironing boards.
Petitions for nomination to
Interior
decorating
is
being
done
linos aro oven less valid . The ed- biased manner insured by the sysnox t year ' s Council will be availitorial seems to imply that the sys- tem of changing the members of the by Swift and Company, of Boston .
able at this meetin g, arid must
Miss Marjorie E. Loeko, dietitian tem practiced in the Men's- Divisbe filed with a member of the
Committee for each case;. The memat Roberts Union , will leave Au- ion is more to bo commended than
incumbe nt Council by May , io.
bers of tho Judiciary Committee are
gust 1 to train as a dietitian in tho that practiced in the Women 's DivTho election will bo hold May .10.
chosen by lot from tho Womon/s
Medical Corps of the Air Force.
ision.
Division as neutral parties to judge
After a basic indoctrination periPerhaps the writer of the editorial tho case. True — the Women's
od of eight weeks at Gunthnor Air is not acquainted with the generally
Student League holds the deoifli pns
DRUM MAJORS! Tho Colby
Force Base, Montgomery, Ala,, accepted connotations of tho word
of its Judiciary Committee from
band needs someone to lead next
Miss Locke expects to bo assigned "ladies " which ho uses. It is aspublication . Tho Committee's deOn tho third and fourth of May,
y ear 's ban d. Experience Is preto dietary work in some hospital sumed that a lady is neat , wellcision constitutes the penalty of the tho Colby College Band is sending
ferable but Interest is tho main
in tho United States with tho rank dressed , generally socially educated
girl , Tho League fools that mien eight representatives to tho Unirequireme nt. Anyone interested
of First Lieutenant.
to tho mores of the society and above disci pline is sufficient and that tlie versity of
Connecticut at Starrs,
may loavo his name at the desk
Befo re coming to Colby, Miss all in possession of a discriminating
discredit incurred by public an- Conn, Hero , thoy will represent
In Roberts Union or contact
Loeko was a hospital dietitian in mind a'nd a social conscience. It' is
nouncement in the IjlOHO which is Colby at tho first New England Jerry Holtz or Dr. Comparetti.
Portsmouth, N. H. She has boon with those qualities that n college
read'not only by students but also festival for collogo bands. This asIf tho band Is to ploy at foota dietitian at Colby for four years, woman is expected to graduate,
by parents , alumni and friends of sombliigo of eighty collogo musicians
ball
games , rall ies, and , all the
She has enjoyed it, she says, and
Though it is only oho factor , per- tho College is an unnecessary and an will bo eondnctod by Mr. Walter
other
affairs it .now part icipates
she fool s that tho student body as
haps tho existence of closing and un due punishment.
Boolor of the Ithioa Conservatory
in , someone must volunte er. .
a whole has been very cooperative quiet hours accounts for tho consisAs to D, E. 's suggestion for con- of Music, RoproHonlinR Colby will
with her.
tently higher academic a'voragos in
solidation it must bo remembered bo: Alan R, Lindsay , Brace H.
tho Women 's Division as printed in
that the purposes of the two student W orn , John W, Hatch , Floyd E.
th e ECHO of A p ril . 11, pago 2. It
governing bodies aro not identical Cronkito , Howard H. Gliskill , David
is by granting tho senior women
Waterv ille
every part : as stated in the Salts-man , and dorald ' j . Holta.
W. W. BERRY & CO. tho »pooial privilege of later closing inConstitution
Steam
Laundry
of the Student Govern - ous other
organii-ationn.
h ours that thoir ' greater maturity
ST AT I O N ERS
Agents for Colby College
ment Association it is "the purpose
A tea will bo given in Miss Soaand judgment Is roeoRnizod. Hours
170 Main Stroot
BILL GAiRI -NER
are imposed on uudorclassmon in tlio of this organization to work for the bury 's honor in the afternoon prior
' . '.
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.
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to
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, at 'l jOO to 5 :00 P,M,
hope that thoy will bo encouraged to
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in tho Women 's. Union.
better study habits.so that by tho
(Continued on Page Eight)
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Fraternit y News

cages were cleaned out before thoy
arrived.
. . .
We all thought brother Tupper
was in Florida to get & tan. He
DKE ~
alright , but
Not only do we have a dog in the came back with a tari
looking forall
minus
a
pin.
We're
house now, but a fat turtle. We 're
Dick
.
ward
to
seeing
her
,
closing off a few rooms for a menag-

erie. Pledges Wetherall and Van
Praag seem to think . Boston "is a
great place for turtles.

Houlton , Me. proved to bo an interesting spot. Pledges Macomber
and bixon are proudly displaying a
new array of lingerie.
Brother McDermott lias turned
fatherly in the last few weeks, taking care of the new carpenter dog.
His diet-has been a source of worry
to many.
Pledge Littlefield seems to think
that Middl ebury co-eds surpass Colby's. We'll be looking for her
Spring Week End, Paul.
The Benson Wild Animal Farm
catered to Pledges Hurler and Jacobs last Sunday. It's too bad the

RJ

i§<4

ZETE
There doesn't seem to be much
^
news to report this week. We did
get word from the old Spike. He
says lie is getting a little tired of
army life so he has given the C. O.
at Fort Dix his notice , and -.will
spend a few days at Colby before
looking for other work. It will be
great having "the round one" to
lead cheers at the Zete week end.

The softball tea m has yet to play
its first league game—at this writing at least. In an exhibition tilt ,
tho boys sinned as the Dekes went
clown to a 6-4 defeat. Sam Hummel! and Stan Pike held the Delta K
|boy.') to four hits.

Big plans are being formulated
for our Spring Week End. The formal will bo held at Killdeer Lodge
on China 'Lake. May 16 . is the big
date, so save that week end girls.
Ivy Week Knd at Bowdoin occurs
at the same time , but word straight
from the horse's mouth has it that
Ivy Week Knd will be hump this
week end.
Guess that about does it except
that a couple of Zetes dropped their
pins this week end. Brother Jfrnes
and his bulk y sidekick , both from
Melrose, both puis 'for many years,
went down for the count of ten together. Best of luck to you Edie
and you too , Annie.
Always keep the fact in mind that
Bar Harbor is the greatest , and see
you next week with more gems of
news.

>

sive Pledges smothered the Brothers by a score of 58-41. Pledge Haley led the victors with 18 points
and "Pop" Mason ended up with a
husky 19; however the brothers will
be seeking revenge in a future soft'
ball game. •

The purchase of a piano for the
lounge has produced many wierd
sounds which-echo throughout the
area surrounding Butler Hall. It
adds to the already present bedlam
of noise—the jazz records of Charlie Fisher which can be hoard blasting from the cellar floor at any time
during the day, and from the top
floor the announcing of the Tied
Sox 'games from Vic's radio .
The softball tea m started the season with a bang'by beating the DU' s
in a 22-17 slugfest. Joe Bryant and
Larry LaPoint combined their pitching skills to win tho contest . "JackKDR
The Brothers are still moaning rabbit" McDonough did a fine job
over their recent loss to the Pledges of chasing balls all over deep center
in a basketball game. The agres- field. Emile "Ty Cobb" Cuouette
made his debut by showing his ability to run into a third base out.
Nine slide, Emile!
\
Many of the Brothers went on
f - trips last week end. hut the outstanding trip was to the "Potato
Empire of Maine. '" —Caribou. The
first delay enrouie was when Eddie
Gammon 'derided to lead a oow
through the streets of Houlton . Ev
Masterman enjoyed the dunce at
the V.F.W. hall. The week end
was cut short because Lew Montpelier wan led to be back in Waterville to hunt rabbits .
Barber shop news : Added to the
\
list of Brothers who have crew outs
k-y
are Hexumer, Cooke smil Weseott. Is
Clialout next?
All the Brothers are looking forward to the spring social events, especially the Formal.
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Jtoor guy was submerged in a veritable sea of
i
§ . - _ • • cigarette tests! He didn 't know whether he should
"blow"—or just jettison the whole job! But he
1 .
1
fathomed the matter when he suddenly realized
1
that cigarette mildness can 't be judged in one
quick spout! Millions of smokers have found , too,
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there's a thorough cigarette test f
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' It 's the sensible test...the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Test, which simp ly asks you to try Camela
as your steady smoke — on a day-after-day,
pack-after-pack basis. No snap jud gments! Once
you've tried Camels in your "T-Zone "
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why
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After all the Mildness Tests...
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would like to have his name mentioned in the ECHO.
Millard Trott , manager of tho
bookstore , reports that mirro r sales
lire up 50 per cent since Student
Government Election Day. Some
co-eds can 't seem to tell when the
OLH BOB is spoofing. . . DAN SULLY staging a comeback in softball.
Back in 1950 his comeback fell
short. Today, SUE fell flat , now
he 's coming back to the sack. . .
RALPH THE RABBIT DAVIS'
pinning looks like the rea l thing. . .
Payson Sawyer's (j u s t a pledge)
similarity with the ATO legend
BRUCE CATtKWELL is very striking, especially if you 've just broken your glasses. Yet remember how
the OLE CES performed on the
stage and on a date. . .
OUR WHAT IT'S WORTH
DEPARTMENT UNDERSTA NDS
That Newton , Mass., has produced an ATO in everyone of the
last • five pled ge classes. JIM
KEEFE and "GEORGE
WALES
graduated last June. WES HAYS
and BEN SEARS are waiting for
June. EDDIE FRAKTMAN . class
of '53, CLYDE BEATTY , class o f
'54. Now John Dutton, and he 's
not fro m Vassalboro no matter what
'
you say. . .
HIS birthday ' s in May.
On Communist Day,
Presents accepted ,
Nothing rejected ,
Column was banished much like a
leper.
Now I'll return THE PURPLE
CREEPER.

D. U.
Mooch Megquier has a tale of
woe to pour out this week. He now
has the title of World' s Worst
Tennis Player in the house,having
lost to Second World's Wors t, Ken
(Pancho) Castonguay 8-6 ,6-2. When
queried on match, Megquier said ,
"Now Whitey Johnson will be happy, because he has something else
Tlio softball team started out with to call me besides the Mooch. Tho
"
a bang by subduing the Dekes 11-2. house is planning a party celebratWeignnd pitched a stellar game in ing Castonguay s win.
'

his debut ; Palmer Mills , and Tyler
were the big guns with the bat.
A new organization has been
formed in the house—The Polar
Bares club . Howlett , Burgess , Tyler and White are charter members.
Outstanding in the opening day activities were Tony Yanuoh i (in his
clinr -uing yellow shorts) and Malt
lli'voridpto (in his .peddle pushers)
who braved tho pond twice last
Sunday. Next mooting will bo this
week end.
News from a very confidential
source is that a very bountiful maiden is languishing in u hospital bed
at homo because Pudge Palmer gave
her tlio cold shoulder.
A word of cunt ion to Bob Koyes j
bowiu'o of "Big George, "

ATO
THE WEEK IN REVIEW
WHITEY THURSTON, not content to bo a resident of Arlington,
Mass., now claims that employees
of Day 's Jewelry aro hayshnkors ,
whatever that provincialism might
moan. .. BOB SHEERIN , tho Burlington High nnd Huntington Prep

A few of the boys were scon down
at the Bird' s Nest Saturday night.
Wo extend congratulations to tho
Koh.h Hull girl who was pinned there
and deepest sympathy to one reportedly ill on the Nost's soft drinks.
Tom (Mentor) Grossman said ho is
having trouble shaping up his softball team but predicts a better
showing in the next game. ,
Whitey Johnson , usually called
"Expendable " now that ho has
joined tho Marino Reserve, said that
his first place in Saturday 's track
moot was duo out iroly to a steady
diet of Mama Lucia 's spaghetti.
Tho next contest tho house will
watch with interest is Hap T-tosborough 's bet of a case of beer with
Slim Mi'Clciin that Hup can outdato
him by five co-oils. That' s going to
bo a tough one to win any way you
look at it.
Jim Rnpnporl claims that ho is
ono of the "follows " now since ho
has .a date with Curl Lea l' for tho
coming Greenwich Village bra wl .

W. W. BERRY & CO,

HOTEL TEMPLETON

STATIONERS
'

170 Main Stroot

Watorvillo

Maine

VVhoro Fine Foods
and
Bovoragos Aro Sorvod

I
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Activity on the campus has dropped ,as most of the brothers are offcampus. Tom Hunt and Bill Ames
have been Northamptoning quite
regularly ;the Koyes brothers Lupo,
and party have been in Newton
ohampalgning.
Curtis , O'Meara
and Sleeper had a ball in Boston
while golfing last week end.

greyhound, tackles ' baseball, football and track this semester, thus
making the Gorgeous Greek from
Lynn Classical look like a harmless
mutt (Terrier).
KEMP POTTLE

DANCING NIGHTLY

VIS IT THE PUB

Tardif J eweler
"Watcrville 's Sterling
< Head quarters "
Agent for
Towle-Gorham-Wallace
Ihtcrnational-Lunt
Reed & Barton-Heirloom
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WAX FACTS

Letters to Editor
(We opened the . mailbox, '
Look what we got: . ¦""¦¦• ¦
An anonymous gal ' .'
Puts the boys on the spot.)
Dear Editor,

By CHARLES FI SHER

'"

¦

'

v

We tried awfully hard to find a few records that were interesting enough
to pass jud gement on , but it seems as if this week , as has been _.the ease
TO THE BOYS
in many of the musical weeks , the record counters were piled high witb
During the day I think you 're swell, an impressive list of musical nothings. Guy Mitchell was still pawning
In the middle of the night, you act his talent in the state of Pennsylvania , a Gibbs named Georgia was deal'
EDITOR
SARAH PACKARD
like Hell.
ing out combustible kisses, and Oney's customers were getting slightly
finally crawled into my bed
I've
MANAGER
dizzy from too many trips on the 'wheel of fortune '. So we decided to*
BUSINESS
*
MANAGING EDITOR
With what I call a weary head.
ELLEN HAY
DICK PIERCE
forego our rather sadistic pleasure of being judge and jury, and give you
Co-Advertising Mgrs.—Mary and Peggy Connelly If tomorrow 's hou r exam is low
Feature Editor—Charles Fisher
a
little insight on some of the more popular topics in the music world today.
Ass't. Business Mgrs.—Bob Ardiff , Bob Cooke My dad just won 't fork out
News Editor—Dick Elliott
the
And , without a doubt , who' is the most popular top ic in the world of
Adv. Sales Mgr.—Betsy Benson
Associate Sports Editor—Charles Kayajan
dough.
wax this day ? Why, Columbia's answer to a wailing bans h ee, old tortured
Adv. Correspondent—Carol Carlson
Rewrite Editor—Martha Cornish
Circulation—Mary Pike I pound my pillow into shape ,
tonsils himsel f , Johnny Ray . Now we: aren 't here to pass comment on him
Daily Bulletin—Paul Wescott
I hope I .sleep before too late.
ECHO Lovejoy Contest—Prudence Belcher, Fabia Bowman
now (we did that before, to the displeasure of several Colby queens), alThere comes a blessed drowsiness— though we do have to admit lie has proved himself to be the most phenMy pin curls becomp frowziness.
ominal thing, good or bad, the record industry has seen in years. We
Then wham ! in.racous harmony
woro reading tlie other day where 'the screamer with a penny' has been
DOUBLE DOUBLE
Your voices then alarm me. •
signed to headline the Copacabana in Now York at a rather rough 4,000
With very boyish effervesence
bucks. The Rays have tu rned to gold. He was orig inally signed at 450
It rather annoyed old D. E. to read that perhaps he didn 't know
You chant with childish adolescense.
the connotations of the word "l_dy". It so happens that one of his You want to make me flunk the dollars , but that was before two million people bega n to bring tears into
th eir homes. Now he- can just aboivt write his own meal ticket anywhere.
pet hobbies is Etymology, and without consulting reference books he
course?
Columbia is sitting atop little white clouds , beaming liko / Mr. Sun , as
can state that the word probably comes from the Anglo-Saxon and Now don 't you feel a slight re- tliey realize Ray has given them , via CRY, ' the second biggest selling pop
morse ?
would rank on the thesauric scale between woman and gentlewoman.
record 'in the history of the company. Two million cop ies ,' and still going.
Af lot of wax, and that 's a fact. Mitch Miller , Columbia 's recording big
The word "ladie s" is used , but not in a facetious manner. It was Tomorrow I will need a pill—
For Pete 's sake WON'T YOU
boy, is treating his property abou t as carefully as \ve would treat a bottle
stated that "Young ladi es h av e been kn own to be campussed f or
PLEASE BE 'STILL ?
of
fifteen year old Ballantine scotch . Ray sings behind hermetically sealed
is
No
matter
what
terminology
tencd".
unstraigh
rooms
leaving their
One of The Gals
doors
to insure that no competitors will have their eager ears blessed with
u sed , the fact remains: feminine students of this college have been
the titles of his numbers. One thing is' known , though . There is , a no w
confined for the most minor infraction of what not everyone conalbum of his coming out. In fact , it may already be here, just chucked full
siders a more of our community.
of his frantic fortissimo.?. Hurry on down, people , givo your eardrums a
workout. As for me, I think I'll stay righ t hero , or perhaps I'll go into
And now.we are told of a choice situation . . . a paradox within
a hermetically sealed room and listen to the Good man '38 Concert.
I sat there.
I couldn 't run :
the general incongruity. The feminine half of our judic ial system sets
And then there's that hunk of clatter HAM BONK , which We also reforth two precepts '. The young ladies of Colby must be. trained in they 'd looked the only door. The*; viewed nnd didn't particularly like. It seems ns ii' mio-hor million people
the ways of the world by means of late-hours and such regulations; said it was to kcep ' out the proctor , aro gainst us on this one, too. Bed Saunders , tin ; ori ginal Ham boner ,'
but I knew bettor. It was 1110 (hey is up above the hundred thousand mark, and Jo Stafford and Fraukie
and thev arc at the same time all sufficiently so trained to judge were after. And they had rao.
.
Laine ni*e 25 thousand beyond that. It appea rs that Mnnibone is a new
another, even to the extent of decreeing' her expulsion from college.
I looked down nt my la)). Then kind of dance , only done with the hands , not I ho feet . (Could I havo tho
Doth lva'-onable statements, but both needing - modification. Their was tho hook I had boon reading. pleasure of your pinky for this next waits'.!') Y*ni slap out rhythm patterns
A peaceful book with a green r-nv- with tho hands on the legs, chest , and even tin. " open mo u t h , which gives
. •
product is a situation of confusion.
or , and a "delicate "tracery of vine that enviable hollow , bongo sound. This me;ue< we are nil walking orchesWe do not doubt the efficiency of you committee . . . having ninny the edge. A peace ful j nci:: tras. Who needs fluto players when all you n'oi'd to d,i is tap your eyeballs
done our research on the matter before writing the ori g inal editorial. I had been reading. A poem about with a nail file to got the same sound. It started down South , but some'
Rather than confine ourselves to those possibl y embit t ered by wha t a lilac with heart shaped leaves , ;i greedy men who aro .still fighting tho Civil war fell it would make an
shy, hidden bird . But t hey h:i<! ideal secret weapon and . brought it up north. Like the plague , it spread
mi ght hav been arbitrary authority, we also approached women who co m e ,
and there was no peace .
until it now torromcH any individual who once bad faitli in music.
have teen called to serve on the committee.
So you can- see what a record reviewer . is up against . Kneh week it gets
They sat there . th< > tin *""
worse instead of better. ' With tho discovery that the public doesn 't, even
One o f ' the latter used the adjective "bloodthirsty ", coupled,with them. T felt a kinchin with
need mimic to please them , record companies, are running rampant. Well ,
suspect s and have ever heoti gi' "'
an unprintable noun of strictl y feminine connotation , in reference
tho public asked for it. I have an idea they 're going to got a good.dose.
beneath Klieg lights nn d (ho ¦"•¦
to the behavior of the "jud ges". But however unfair the punishment lot oyos of the police. They *•-.'
of the girl „ worst still is the punishment of being the subject of campus there and watched me. No e>v
gossip. People WILL talk and it has been proved time and again that spoke.
Tho first was short and *lir!-\
verbal communication is among the least accurate of methods.
by
and her eyes bored into mine >•
Lowell Crowoll-CoIIior
The i ssue i s cloud ed by t he reply 's reference to comparable con- that T looked away. But I could
Much lias been said about Colstitutions. The section of the W. S. L. Constitution quoted out of con- still see her face , tho soft leer of
Dr. Frederick Pottle, Colby alumby's completely abandoning tho
"Ah-hahl
Wo
have
you
now.
"
t
his
canno
t
be
said
of
t
he
text is accurate , we assume. However,
nus and recent Averill lecturer
lower
rumpus
next
Fall.
This
,
The
next
was
tall nnd thinner
portion of the Student Government Association's Constitution. The
here, hit tho front page of tho
Hor hair was done in 'frasssdy pin however, is just so much copy for
incomp lete quote is from Article II, which deals with the purpose curls , a tight black bobby pin in, the press releases; and it makes NEW YORK TIMES BOOK REof the Association as a whole. We never en tertained the notion that oaoh . T stared at tho tight blank one of our faculty quite sad, This VIEW , last week. Pottle , in his
lecture, read from • the reviewed
"every student . . . at Colby" (Article IV; Membership) should bobby pins , nnd thought how they man is Professor Ambrose Throckbook , "Boswoll in Holland. "
ton
,
head
of
tho
Department
of
Aswould fool rammed under my fin¦
serve directl y on a judiciary bod y.
* . . gernails, That' s what they did to tronomy. Wo first met tho good
The TIMES review was extremeA more pertinent item is to be found not in the Constitution, but
tho prisoner on that spy story I professor by blundering into tho col- ly favorable ,, to Dr. Pottle : "Mr.
in the By-Laws . . .Article III , Section 6; The Men's Judiciary heard last night on the radio. Be- lege observatory while looking for Pottle has skillfully selected from
Committee: " . . . to act in an advisory capacity with the Dean of momboring, I could hoar tho echo some plaeo called tho Moulin Rouge this mass v of manuscripts' just what
Men on 'matters of discipline pertaining to men." This group is of the tortured screams of the vic- in tho lower part of town. Ho was is noodod , and has woven tho many
elected by the men of the Council , admittedly the leaders of one half tim. I clutched tho arms of my leafing through a pile of horoscope elements into a continuous narracharts in conjunction with his re- tive, Ho never thrusts himself bechair. I started up.
of the student body.
But a hand pushed mo back. search in back issues of Space Cadet tween tho reador , and the documents , giving just enough exWith supremo insolence, tho third comics, .
Dr.
Throokton
planation to satisfy normal qttTiouB,
perhaps
tho
only
SELECTION VERSUS LOT
girl picked up ' a pack of cards from
professor listed in the catalogue ity. There is a 'judicious alternatho
table
in
front
of
her
and
flipped
What point is there in trusting the impersonal laws of probability
thorn beneath my nose, Tho si- with no morning or afternoon class- tion of memoranda, themes ,' verses
for a trial board , when selection of the most representative, most re- lence prossed heavier ond heavier es, told us that ho had been teach- and letters , varied occasionally ' p y
sponsible students is thus possible? Of the full Judiciary Committee and my brain whirled passionately. ing at Colby for 64 years, making formal dialogues written at Th p
him tho ranking man on the faculty, Hague, or by a series of estimates
of twelve, only nine sit on each case. There is . rotation, but there
Suddenly I was bosork. . Rebel- "Of course ", ho said with a twin- of Boswoll'
s character made indelion welled up in mo and I was bo- kle in his
is also specialization.
oyo, "No student since pendently by others. Mr. Pottle's
Rot by dovils. I throw tlio peace- 1937 has
elected my courses, but I dramatic sense is unfailing, his unful green book to tlio far corner of stand ready
NEITHER WISE NOR PRACTICAL?
to toaoh. " (His cqur- derstanding of his reader's needs is
tho smoker and picked up tlio 18 sos aro listed
as Star-gaaing 1-2, un canny, "
Union between the two groups would not only attach the just card s lying before mo.
Horoscope Plotting 5-6, the History
Tho Holland journal is the ac^
"Holl l Two spades!"
responsibility to authority now granted by blind Chance, but would
of Saturn 7, and It's Rings 8, and count of the young man trying to
a seminar course in the History - of make good. Influenced by Johnbe in line with the general spiri t of making college more in accord
tho
Zodiac.
I ¦
son , Bosw o ll w o nt t o Holland to
with the world and ITS mores. As a specific recommendation, we
lir. Throokton , kn own affection- study law nnd to reform ,' becoming
put forth the following:
ately as "A T" to ,tho community, a littlo more sober th an the naturalwas born in Sheboygan , Wis., sever- ly vivaoious 'younB man who , a little
That an amendment to the laws of the Student Government AsLatest on tho Hangout Jukebox
al ligh t years ago , and was edu cat- before , had boon sampling city life.
sociation be voted upon, in accordan ce wit h Arti cle VIII , for the A Guy is A Guy—Doris Day
ed' in prominent nursery schools Mr. Pottle puts it, "For ton months
purpose of establishing a Judiciary Committee elected by the Kiss of Fire—Georgia Gibbs
thoro, Aft er attendin g Wisconsin in Holland ho was by horofo effort
,
WOMEN members of the Council to act in an advisory capacity Porfidia—Tony Martin
Subnormal Institute , lie received modest , studious , frugal , r eserved
,
an MA from the University of Sid- and chaste, And ho almost went
with the Dean of Women 'in matters of discipline p ertainin g to Sleepless—Toimy Bonnott
ney, a DDT fr om DuP ont , a COD out of hi s mind. " I'm Yours—Eddie Fisher
WOMEN.
I'll Walk Alcm*—Don Cornell
from Soars-Roobuok , and an SOB
Tho TIMES finishes .• "There is
¦'
This would not do away with the Women's Student League . , . Tho Blacksmith' ' ; Blues—Ella • Mao from IIST. Beginning hi. teach- constant variety, and tlio reader
ing oaroor at Bowdoin , ho wander- n ever known quite
rather , it would make the body that administers the discipline of 400 Morso
what to expect.
Don 't forgot. 'Greenwich Village, ed to Colby ono day and found 'tho Tho next page may draw from
Colby students publicly responsible for their judgements.
and watch for tho Johnson Day ten- stars looked miioh bettor from a howl of laughter , a snort of him
con*D. E., News Editor
nis court danco,
Continued on Pago Six
•',- ' ¦. Coij),iiniod on Pago Six -¦' ¦ I' • '
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Resenting ? ?

HANGOUT

From the Union
to the N. Y. Times

MULE KICKS
By PAUL REECE

.

I

As of ,yesterday. May 1, spring fo otball on the wind y Hill is finis
for 1952. Colby and Maine were the jonly two state colleges to conduct , these Hel pful sessions. Still , argum ents always seem to arise—
^
among small New England colleges—as to whether spring footb all
plac es to o much emp hasis on the sport. - Maine football over-em•
phasized? Hah!
tqur
through
Tak e a
the southland if y ou want to observe grid
stress at its peak. They begin their "sp ring " drills about the same
time Santa is delivering his Christmas goodies. However, the
scanty 20 days allotted for spring practice by the NCAA is probably
ample for Nels Corey. Attendance at these drills range from 10 or
11 to around thirty. And the main purpose is merely giving "pointers" that will aid 'for the fall season. It benefits both coach and pupil.
- Colby football—like football at any small college—is no domineering force. The "bi g boy s" go elsewhere. Colby offers a prospective
student an athletic scholarshi p of a few hundred dollars. Other
larger institutions can offer the same lad free ' tuition , board , rooni,
bo oks , spending money, grassing companions, et cetera. There's
CAP T A I N anil COACH*. Eel Roundy, now in !.\s twenty-eighth year of
little choice! Our hi gh academic standing is another factor that
coaching at Coiby College, talUs gar.io strategy with Captain Art White ,
discourages athletes from enrolling. The writer is assuredl y not ad( Photo by Colby News Bureau)
Reading, Mass.
vocating a lowering of the scholastic standard s, but just analyzing
why Colb y football is at its present level.
Wc asked a couple of weeks airo what is,the matter with Colby
track—perhaps tlie same shoul-.l be asked about Colb y football.
Did you know that the Whit i * Mules have won-onl y one State Series
(.'of fee
Ti .ii! -: ia ::u-i ;f
The W ' , .\
crown outri g ht in the past 27 \v;ii\? A check over the lecord b6oks
.v:is ]:- ¦' ! .. ' ; v. i> .|. . ilm - ing which
'
)'
Tli e ('¦> "< " i''. .Ii )>:i -r !>:i ;Vr. en me
reall y shows that Colb y football is at a low ebb .
Colb y t :i::. .• * :i*: <. ..* i hc -li 'irt end
winner- - • i ;i .o ii> '.ii-:i- , uut'iu , and
¦
fro in n i- 'i- I 11!\<-:; i Conv l ! '' :>.'!i 7-'l.
nf (lit- - p. •• ! : : ' • • •r.' i! i r.-ick meet at
Over-emph asis? Hah!
cl ass a - - ; v a r - h y j-; .: - * .. •> I' -iil loa m

€ell3y Fr©s l_ .
Uefe - . C©__y

"
GIVE YOUR CAR a " MAY BASKET"
by bring ing it to. us i'oi.' that famous "Know How"
Lubrication Service
COOK'S GULF SERVICE
ROAD SERVICE — Across from Racii_ Station — PHONE 83066

BOB-IN COFFEE SHOP
Corner Front and Temple Streets
Dinner Spec ial Dail y — .GO
Dessert, Tea , or Coffee
$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5.00

FLO'S GREENHOUSES
186 Silver Street
. Waterville, Maine
Phone 844
Member F. T. D.

FOR CAREFUL. CLEANING TRY

WATERV ILLE

DRY

CLEA NERS

" OUR SERVICE SATISFIES"
A. Former Member of 'tho Colby Family

1

62 TEMPLE

STREE T "

WATERVILLE , MAINE
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Tue-il n y .

April
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in

Zambollo, p
1 0 0 0 2
Errors , Anderson 2, Slotnick.
Runs batted in , Jacobs, Anderson
2, Bartlott , Slotniok. Two base
bits, Lake. Stolon bases , Tatnronis, Jacobs , Lake 2, Bartlott , Porliam , Borluti. Bases on balls , Temple 1, Slotniok 1, Zambollo 1.
Strike outs , Tomplo 10, Slotniok 1.
Hits, off Tomplo 1 for 0 runs in 4
innings *, 'Slotniok 2 for 3 runs in
3 j Zambollo 0 for 0 runs in 8. Hit
by pitcher by Slotniok . Winning
pitcher, Slotniok. Umpires H. Josoph and Boll.

SEA FOOD
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Vermon t Vv liis • "
Trae k Meet

were ;!.m ii:ii. -vl. T!h\y a re as follows:
B.ii '. iniv . . -i ngle ; . •{..•vevly C'ushmari
!?:u|-.!i imnii ilor.li ie- , 'Ile x M* -anie n d Mii ry .lane Kit •/.• ¦at rick
Ping pong singles , u]»; ier e a mp u s .
Merrily n lloalcy
I'ing pong double- ' , u p p e r rumple- .
A n n Thompson ami I'm I n g r a h n m
Me verly
lenuis
singles ,
I'add ln
Cushma ii
Meverly
Paddle , le nnis doubles ,
Cusliinn n and .loa n llnlloe
Shulfle fioiiril , Nanc y Ferguson and
Ca rolyn Williams
Howling, Trud y .J efferson and Kddy
Dean

_ ilii li ll .-i»sts - v (\ . :|-. :.;o i n - *, week. li'cmr
of
iciir.i s ; ,m ; i.i p.ued -. University
\'c niioM v .-is
first
with '0 7 1-2
\\illl
|-o iiil- i . .\ Iii |i lli* ln!l ' .V fn lloweil
: ¦> . >. '; ¦ : • ¦ . w i t h *_ • ! I- 'i , :t: ,il Colb y

wi n llieir .• • ' • o n . l Micoo- .siw Kennethi* *"
bec V;iM" .v (' iml 'otv uc i h l o
y i'ii r , loud .* >• ! si I I In- 11t - .--i of i bc
' Hill (In* -I'Vosli. il iri " i"> ] le.
/i l'lli.
I.oo Williams , v\\ \w up in I bo • • •.uiki- -1 iijl t it
i n n i n g w i t h l y i nn rim-= .
wil Ii •mother in t In* * si x l l i , mill three
in the seventh.
Dick Teni|ile , s n n t h p n w . " sliirl cil
Xlninicl ;
Hu bert
I'or tlie Fro> ,li.
I .on
took over in tlie fifth , nnil
Ziunbell o work oil tho lust t w o . Hut U
.Slotnick and Ziunbello are n'l'htlia nders.
Co lb y statistics :
nb r b o n
I n Ha skctball tho following mem5 0 2 2 0
Til l'i ronis , cf
bers woro chosen to ho on Class
Tomploton , cf
. 0 0 0 0 0
Jacobs , If
5 1 2 0 0 Teams :
Lulco, ss
' 4 3 1 1 2 Fre shman—Millet , 15. Small , I).
Reynolds , Hawes, Holdon , Whi p3 1 2 0 0
Anderson , rf ..
ple* .
Alport , rf
' 0 0 0 0 0
Herbert , 3b
4 0 1 0 2 Sophomore—TTurd , In graham , SigBartlott , 2b
4 1 2 2 2
ler , Kustis , Walker , Warondorf.
Porliam , 2b
0 0 0 1 0 Junior—Dovan , Mourns, Murray,
Keith , o
4 0 0 11 1
Baldwin , Fitzpatriolc, Price.
Borlnti , lb
3 0 0 9 1
J,
Senior—Cushman , Ferguson ,
Temple, p
1 0- 0 1 1
Vaughan , Austin , Campbell , HalSlotnick , ' p
1 1" 0 0 2
le.

STEAKS - CHOPS
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Special Cmirfio for Col loco Wonion,
Klvo-clty nominal nlncoinont »orvlco,
Writo Co'lof-o Dvnii for entiling.

KATHARINE

GIBB S

D0STON 10, go Mailborouili SI. NEW V0RK17. 230 Park An.

GHI0MO (J. M t. Bumi Io* St. MONtCl MB, il Mynioiith It,
rOOVIDENCE B. R. I., IBS Anill JlL

Moarns ,

Whipple , Austin , Baldwin , and
Campbell.
In the Basketball tournaments
Team VII won with Los Van Noatrand as captain.
A Play Day is scheduled May 3
at Bates, with Colby and Maino
partici pating.
Cricket, Bas eball
and Archery , will bo the sports played.
The sign-up list for all those interested in bocomitig managers for
next your is posted in W. U , Tho
election of managers will take place
next week.

"Quilted Cottons"
For Spring
These arc tlie height •
of fashion f or this season
for everything *
from skirts to tablecloths!
BLACK - RED CALICOS

PRINTS

TheYarri goods Center
5 Silver St., Opp. Stnto Thoatro

Jo lni.son took- first jilace in t h o
'1H \-.\ i*d vun ami .bu-nlis wmi t l i o
'::(! -ynv il low l i u n l l e s . Oilier Colin lie* |n|by p o i n t s were ^ l i m - i l
Inwin;* :
Shot, put : I!ire, L'n d pluco
Discus : Hiee , -lib ]ilnco
l lioh jinn] ) : .lobuson , 2nd place.
Knster , 'llli place . li e.
120 y:inl liifili liunlles : .liu-obs ,
2nd place.
Mile r u n : T h u r s t o n ,, 4th place.

Journalism Students
Please Note
l'!.viimi)les o( tabloid jounmlism ,
and slanting tho news, found .on tho
rolk>|»mto level : Bates Student , Vol.
LXXV.UT, No. 22, April 23.
li'ront piiRo, full page 5 column
banner headline , 48 point typo.
BOWDOIN AND COLBY BOW TO
BATES
by Pete Knnpp nnd Roger Schmute
Halhorn bell rung long and loud
last Saturday in celebration of tho
first double victory for Bates' athletic tenni s in many a yonr. Thoi
varsity baseball toam clipped tho
visiting Bowdoin Polar Bears 5-9
behind tho sparkling two-hit pitching of Lofty Andy McAulifle , whilo
tho track team opened its 15)02 outdoor season with a smashing 85-50
victory over a weak Colby Mulo
squad.
Page Six, 2 column head.
Bobcats Drop Series Opener to Col»
by 10-3.
Everything wont wrong for tho
Bobcats as thoy dropped their Stato
Series opener to Colby 10-3 at oliilly
Garcolon Field on Friday .

VISIT

"THE SHANTY"

SNACKS nnd LJ GHT LUNCHES

Opposite Williams High
Oakland
Pleasin g

You Pleases Us

ARTHU R & BETT Y
Seating capacity 10,000—ten
at a time

Sorority News
;.. - C H I OMEGA
After tho meetin g on April 22 , C!ii
Omega held an Alumnae Coff ee . The
quests included the chapter advis •ors as well as aiuir.nao of the Wat erville area.
Winifred Robert son was intiated
into Chi Omega on A pril 20. The
Chi Omega representatives .to tbe
Pan H ellenic roundiable discussion
held in Women 's Union were Sally
Nan Murray and tbe chapter advisMimi
or, Mrs . Ell sworth Millett.
Price, Mary Belden, and Sue Campbell were representatives of Women 's Student League at a recent
convention of New England co-educatiomt! colleges held at the X 'niversitv of Coneeticut.
TRI DE1.T
The Tri Delts gave a tea to honor
the faculty in the Women 's Union
on Sunday, April 20. ' Mary Scott ,
who was in charge of the tea , did an
excellent job of organization
with
the assistance and cooperation
of
the rest of
the members.
The
¦guests were entertained with singing, ' and everyone enjoyed the informal meeting with the faculty.
"Mr. Gillum spoke to Tri Delts on
"Forei gn Policy in the Forthcoming
Election Ra ce" aft er the regular
meeting on April 22. He made a
comparison to tbe ' past three election campaigns nnd gave briefly the
various platform s of the candidates ,
•stressing Taft. a nd his isolationism. "
IVfr. Gillum is to be thanked for a
very educational and interesting
•evening.
Bettor h u r r y up boys I There
aren 't man y Tri Delts left. Ann
Burnhain , '._o , a nd Edie Costello,
pinned to Hoy Shore)* , 54 , and Dick
'54, gave in to spring fever and got
Jones, '5-1, respectively.
SIGMA
Well , here it is six nights after
the day befo re—bi g rare party at
the. fat Phi Tiouse—many thanks to
Mrs; S. for the cookies—and coffee—and potato chips—our sympathies go to those who tried to scale
the wall s and failed—being as wo
tho editor s were only there at tbe
beginning and end , the middle was
a complete blank (as was tho party?)
• Wo gave a little party for the
Waterville tots—t o see thoir shining faces brought joy to our cold ,
liearts—nothin g we like better than
friskin g in t h e grass with thorn
(ages 8 to 12—darn i t ! )
13. Dean was missing lot four
liours th e other
day—when
she
came bacl; finally, we found out
¦that she had been walking her tur_le ?
'Two rave blasts (you know us)
are plann ed for spring—Dokes nnd
ATO' s take note.
:'Pris has found a now admirer in
tho personage of Dino—huh Bo?
Thre e cheers for J oily, Fit ssio and
Jane.
¦ Orchids to Kdie and Dick ,
Ann
¦.niid Hoy, nnd of course, violets lo
-Joey and Ral ph,
I h ear Slmllios took a l i t t l e walk
from tho Belgrade** Inst wool; when
'.
Pud gy loft her.
It seems Hint Averill Hall litis
Bovenil new ' 'members • sudd enly- con gratulations and condolences to
tho mysterious IWY. Kellogg.
'Well , time for stoop ball practice

Panhellenic News
: .. The Panheleii ic Council sponsored

its annual' - ' Work shop ' wh ich this
year was a round table composed o f :
Miss Barbara Sherman , Dean ' of
Women a rid Panhellenic advisor ,
Mrs. ElsKvort h Millett anil Sally
Kan Murray, '53. of Chi Omega,
Mrs. Phylis Fraser and Marjorie
Austin , '52, of Sigma Kappa , Miss
Katherine Johnston and Lorraine
Walker '54 , of Delta Delta Delta ,
Miss Bessie Tobey and Barbara
Hartsgrove '5.3, of Al pha Delta Pi.
Beverly Baker '52, President of tbe
Panhellenic Council, was moderator.
Sorority girls attended the Workshop at 7 :30 P.M . in th e D u n n
Lounge of the Women 's Union on
Tuesday, April 29th~ and hea rd the .
round table discuss : sororities on j
Colby 's campus, their relation to |
Waterville incoming student 's and :
members .
•
i

Speaks to Phi Beta Tonite

Sseno from forthcoming Powder and Wig production : left .Jo right: Bob
Dow as Creon , Caroline Wilkins as Antigone , Bob Grin dle as Haeinon ,
Diane Stevens as Isniene , and Ed V/itham as the Chorus.
(P & \Y photo by Leonard),

Dr. Henry Steele Conimager ,
Professor of History • at Columbia
Unive rsity, will be the guest speaker
at tho annual Phi Beta Kappa initiation to be held on Friday evening at 6 :30 p. m. in Roberts Union.
Miss Ellen Lewis , one ' of th e re-

ci pients of this hi gh scholastic award
will not be able to be here to. receive her introduction into the ' mombershi p and will be honored at the
National Presentation, to be held in
June.
— remember the mora l is don ' t ta heOther students to be- presented
lm t lis—it ' s not worth it.
„
wit Ii the award are : Marjorie Aus- .

in s*«i!

tin. French major ; Margaret Blagys,
History major ; Jean -Brewer , Mathematics major; Beverly Desehenes ,
Nursing major ; Ba rbara Hamlin ,
French major; Janet ITewins , History-Government-Economics major ;
Melvi n Lyon , Psychology major ;
Nancy Nelson , Psychology-Sociology

in a cigarette,
Hie taste

rUm b_ . fc-re h
i blay "y * aW raise ? &-,

mokes

!

major ; Joanne Pierce, Chemistry
major ; Margaret Pierce , History
major ; Donald Silverman , Hist oryGovernment-Economies major ; Robert. Stevens, Economics major ; Janice Vaugh n. Spanish major ; Evelyn:
Walker , Mathematics major ; Ellen:
Lewis, Medical Technology major.
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Continu ed fro m Pago Four
FROM THE UNION
t o m p t , or a sigh of compassion, Km
readers who may deli ght in llos
ivoII' h Jinruiloss egotism, "Ikmwel!
in Holland" will be a source of end*
loss pleasure , "
RESENTING
,
Continued from Pa go Four
lioro, nnil has Jio'on hero over since ,
An wo prepa red to lonvo, ho per¦nu'ttod us to look at tho giant "eyo "
of Mayflower Hill , whinh ho linn
made of coko bottles fro m the
Union , This , together with a textftook , "Life on tho Moon , " now
being submitted to publisher after
publisher , ia hla principal interest,
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FRIDAY, JUNE 13

Symphony, Solo ist
Present Concert

Miller Library . Mrs. Augusta Seheiber, New
York pianist , thoroughly captivat2:30 Trustees' Meeting
^.. ....Roberts Union ed the audience in Women 's TJnioil
Sunday evening, April . 27.. Mrs.
6:00 Dinner for Tnistees, 'Alumni Council
Seheiber, appearing with the Colbyand Faculty
Roberts Union Community Symphony, performed
Beethoven 's Piano Concerto in E
8:45 Commencemen t Play
Women 's Gymnasium Flat Major , (commonly known as
the Emperor Concerto.)
SATURDAY, JUNE 14
The orchestra , directed by Dr.
Ermanno Comparetti , opened the
Hall
Louise Coburn
8:00 Class Agents' Breakf ast
concert with the expressive and
Methodist Church Vestry melodic Overture to Norma , by Vin8:30 Phi: Beta Kappa Breakfast
cenzo Bellini , followed by the Bourree, Andante expressive , and Alleg9:30 Alumni Council Meeting
ro deciso from Handel 's Water MuRoberts Union sic. The moods in these th ree va10:00 Senior Class Breakfast
ried, giving the orchestra a wide
Class Day Exercises (immediately following)
range to work with. The Bourree,
for strings only, is light and nim. Treasure Room ble
11:00 Colby Library Associates Meeting
, while the Andante expressive
has
a melody of f are beauty, cars
ium
'
s
Gymna
Women
12:15 Alumni-Alumnae Dinner
ried alternatel y and in cannon by
'.
Coombs Field the flute , oboe and violins. In the
2:45 Baseball Game
intense Allegro deciso comes an he6 :00 Class Reunions
roic brass motive , quite unlike either of the former.
Roberts Union
9:00 Commencement Dance
Again the strings soloed in the
Minuet from Brahms Serenade in
SUNDAY, JUNE 15
D Major. Tlie first half of the
concert was closed with Adam 's Si
Chapel
Lorimer
Service
Baccalaureate
9:30
J'etais Roi , a favorite in the orchestra 's repotoire .
10:30 Dedication of New Foss Hall and Woodman Hall
The Concerto gave Mrs. Seheiber
Field House a wealth to work with and she took
12:15 Commencement Dinner
full advantage of the passages of
2:00 Fr aternity and Sorority Reunions
dramatic intensity, of reposeful
meditation , of vigorous vitality.
Lorimer
Chapel
2:30 Mu sic on Mellon Organ
Ranking among Beethoven 's supreme Works , tho Concerto , as per3:15 Del t a U p silon Centennial
formed by Mrs. Seheiber , was one
Roberts Union of the memorable moments in this
4:00 Reception by Pre sident and Facul ty ...
year 's concert season.
Roberts Union
This is the tenth season of the
5:30 Pi cnic Supper
Symphony. The final concert will
Lorimer Chapel be during Commencement
7:00 Boardman Vespers
in June.
8:15 Colby-Community Symph ony Concert Women's Gymn asium
1:30

Senior Rehearsal

„.*

MONDAY, JUNE 16
9:30

Commencement Exercises

.::....:.. ' Lawn, Miller Library

S C A Delegates Scholarshi p Data
At 3 Conferences Now Available
•At the Legislative Assembly of
tho New England Student Christian
Moyomont , sis of Colby 's members
wore elected to Now England SCM
ooiriinittoos. Thoy are Bruce Wein ,
Program Committee ; Kitsio Davenport , O-at-ka Planning Committoo j . Ohet Ham , Eastern Now England Regional Con ference Planning
Committee | and Mary Ellon Betts
and David MoKoith , General Com,mittpe. • Ray Grant is ono of tho
two alumni, from Now England on
tho : General Committee.
M(iry Ellen Betts, R ay Grant ,
, David MoKeith and Bruce Woin
spent the week end of April 18-20
at .Highland House in Newmarket,
N. H., attending a combined meeting of tho General and Program
Committees. At ono of the .meetings, Mary Ellon Betts was elected as representative from Now
England to tho Intoroollogian , national magazine of the YWOA.
Last Voek , April 25-27, Mary ElIon Bett s, Sue Johnson , and SCA
advisor Riohard Gihnah , attended
tho NESCM - President' s training
conference at Martha 's Vineyard.
When down in tho' mouth , romem
bor* Jonah. Ho oamo out all righ t

Elections to Rhodes Scholarships
will be hol d in all states in December 1952, but application blanks ,
Memorandum of Regulations , and
other information may now bo obtained from Professor James M.
Carpenter. Scholars-elect will enter Oxford in October, 1953.
The value of a Rhodes Scholarship is at present 500 pounds per
year. Scholars who qualify under
the G. I. Bill of Rights, or other
military educational funds, may expect tho same benefits at Oxford as
at Am erican Universities. An election to Rhodes Scholarship is for
two years in the first instance with
a possible third year if the scholar's
record at Oxford and plan of study
warrant such an award .
To be eligible a candidate must :
bo a male citizen of tho United
States and bo unmarried ; bo between the ages of nineteen and twenty-five by tho time of application j
receive olTloial endorsement of liis
collogo or university,
A candidate may apply either in
tho stato in which ho resides or in
tho stato in which ho lias received
at least two years of his college education. Applications must bo in
tho hands of the secretary of the
state committee not later than No-

Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDWARE

180 - 188 MAIN STREET
Divas tho Oolby Studen t
SHOE REPAIR AND DYING
Quality Sen/loo
" , ¦ Ono Day Sorvloo
For Your Convonlonoo Will Oollvor

**v

TRICKS OF TRADE

Powder & Wig's pretentious interest in the forthcoming performance of "Antigone " has demanded
much active participation fro m all
departments. Not always does a
desired aim materialize to the satisfaction of the hard working members ; especially in the publicity department when it received its 2,000
ticket s erroneously labeled "Antiogne" from the printers .
Various and sundry are the methods which the actors and actresses
employ to attain perfection in mood
and action ; three laps around the
Women 's Union before curtain time
should produce an effective panting
messenger. Indeed the local ROTC
has indirectly been a great help to
jfche dramatic synchronization of Antigone's guardsmen.

Aex t \\ ednesray, the curtain will
go up on Powder and Wig's unusual!
product ion. "Anti gon e". The cast
lias been in rehearsal since February, for the depth and brilliance of
the play must be brought out asmuch as possible. The performancewill resemble the New York offering
with the emphasis on lighting rather
than on sets. "Antigone" represents
one of the most ambitious undertakings ever attempted at Colby.
Bob Dow will be seen as the tyran t , Creon , a man without humor
or compassion—a classic Hitler. Caroline Wilkins will portray Anti gon e,
who rebels against a world dominated by tyrants, and against her uncle, who sets himself up as am
earthly power against divine power. The Chorus will be played by
Ed Witham , who has put in a spectacularly polished performance at
reh earsa l s, while Bob Grindle will
be seen as Haemon, son of Creon ,.
Ridge Bullock, in his third play
this year, will take the comedy rol©
of the Guard, who' arrests Antigone*
and then is forced to explain his
actions to an unsympathetic Creon ,
while the other ludicrous part , that
of the Nurse, will be held down by
Elaine Zervas . Diane Stevens will
partray Antigone 's sister, Ismene.
Others in the cast include Frank
Walker , David
Lavin ,
Chuck
Barnes , Prudence Belcher , and Janice Pearson. The play will be performed iti Women's Union at 8 p.m .
for two evenings , May 8 and 9.

LORIMER STRIKES BACK
George Horace Lorimer, the
gentleman who gave us Lorimer
Chapel , w as f or many yea r s edit or
of "The Saturday Evening Post" .
He never permitted an off-color situation , indecent word , or suggestive
paragraph to be printed in his magazine. But one lapse occured when
Katherine Brush' s "Red Headed
Woman - ' was serialized in 1931. The
first installment ended with a secretary dining ooaily at her boss'
apartment. The next installment began with her still I hero for breakfast. Several renders wrote in , objecting, but Lorimer stuck by his
author. "The Post ,", he asserted what the characters in its serials
firmly, "cannot be responsible for do between installments."

Bixler Appointed
Amherst Trustee

President Julius S. Bixler has
boon appointed a trustee of Amherst College , it was announced recently.
President Bixlor has had a long
record of affiliation with Amherst.
In 1916 ho graduated Phi Beta
Kappa from the collogo . In tho
year 1919-1920 lie was the Amherst Director of Religious Activities.
Dr. Bixlor received his Maste r's
from Amherst in 1920. Nineteen
years later , in 1939, the collogo
recognized him by awarding him an
Honorary Doctorate of Divinity.
vember 1, 1952. Preliminary selections will bo mado by * state committees on December 10 and final selections by district committees on
December 13, 1952.

GOOD SHOES FOR

i

COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

Gallert Shoe Store
51 MAIN STREET
Waterville , Maine
WE EXTEND CREDIT

PARKS' DINER , Inc.
''Publicly Declared tho

HOUBEWARi_8

Oloaneab Restaurant in Town "

WE8TINGH0U8E

Open 24 Hours

APPLIANC ES
'.
'..

Antigone Readied
For Thursd ay

MAIN ST.-

WATERVILLE

IT'S A JOKE, SON . . . This new weapon, used by Invasion troops
in Operation Long: Horn, has been dubbed a "tank opener, tbe brain
child of army public relations.

I MAYOR McGUP

By John Jar via ]

W S S T Offi cial Goralski Gains ;
Visits Colby
Paral ysis Gone
Mrs. Pby lis Farley Gierlotka , regional secretary for the World Student Service Fund", and Jim Colville, travelling secretary, visited
•Colby, Monday, April 28. The two
spoke in chapel , talked individually
to interested students, met with
the Inter-Faith Association and
¦the SCA': cabinet , telling the needs
•of the students in Europe and Asia.
Mrs. Gierlotka . is Scottish by
birth , and still speaks with a burr.
She has an encyclopedic, knowledge
of international affairs and is a fluent linguist, speaking seven different languages. She is a graduate
of the University of Edinburg, and
has studied at the Sorbonne, University of Berlin , and the Unjyersity of London.
Just following the war, Mrs.
Gierlotka worked for 18 months for
-the World Student Relief in Warsaw. When she left Poland, she
•was given many medals of honor,
some of which had never before
been presented to a woman.
t. In 1947 she came to the United
¦States. It is hard for her to speak
¦of her experiences in Poland (her
husband, a Polish doctor whom
she met there, was interned in a
•concentration camp) but she knows
;the needs of the students, their
hopelessness and despair, and is devoting her time . to arousin g a desire
in America n students ' to do all they
•can to help their fellow . students in
other countries.

Bill Goralski is recovering. A
few weeks ago he hegan to walk
again, unaided , and now he has the
use of every muscle in his hody, although some are still weak.
"Bill has . had the best care and
facilities money can provide ," s ays
the Trinity Tripod. From now on,
it is largely a matter of making him
do things for himself. His latest
accomplishment is navigating stairs.
He now goes up and down a flight
several times a day, but always with
someone near .to. steady him if he
should start to fall.
Bill expects to return to Trinity
next fall , continues the Tripod. He
still wants to work for his M. A. at
Columbia and then enter the coaching profession.
Future sports .competition is still
a big question mark. Doctors have
definitely . ruled out any more contact sports , such as football and
basketball. As for baseball , although a contact sport to a degree,
Bill feels he might be allowed to
play if he recovers fully enough'. If
he cannot play baseball , he thinks
he may at least be able to try out
'• •
for the golf team.
In the meantime, Goralski is continuing theraphy work . His exercises include riding a stationary bicycle both forward and backward ,
using tension wall pulls , lying on
his back and stomach and lifting
with his legs six and fou r pound
weights , and pecking at a typewriter with two fingers of his loft
hand and one of his right.

Senior Elected to
Ph ysics Society Sop homore Wins
Evelyn Walker, 'o_, has been
•elected to Sigma Pi Sigma, National Physics Honorary Society, it
was announced recently.
Miss
"Walker , a Mathematics major , and
member of Phi Beta Kappa , is the
third student member at Colby in
two years. Last year Arthur Wyman and Maurice James were so
honored.
Requirements for membership ' in
"Sigma Pi Sigma are : at least 80
•average in physics ; enrollment in
the third year of Physics ; standing
in the upper 35 per cent of one 's
¦class ; and an interest in physics.

GIGUERE'S
BARBER SHOP
and

BE AUTY P ARLOR
Tel. BSD

148 Main Street

DESIRED:
One date for Colby Junior
College Spring Weekend, May
17-18. Reply, stating physical
appearance, personality, character, and enclosing snapshot.
Reply to Box 214, Colb y Junior College,.New London , New
Hampshire.

Sunday, Monda y, May 4-5'

Music Award

A full tuition scholarship to the
Berkel ey Music
Camp,
North
Bridgton , Me., has been awarded
Dorothy Nyman , '54.
Dorothy is accompanist for the
Colby Glee Clubs and for the Colby-Community Symphony.
She
lias studied piano , for ' the past
two years with Doctor Comparetti.
A music major, she is planning ' to
attend Yale Music School . after
graduation fro m Colby.
DOUBLE STANDARD

(Continued from Pago Two)
pertain to student life and activities " ; whereas it is stated in
the Constitution of the Student's
League of the Women 's Division ;
"The purpose of the League . . . .
shall he accomplished in part by
the enactment and enforcement of
laws . . .". Therefore, in relation
to what has been said in the main
hody of this letter and in the two
Constitutions , a union between these
two bodies is neither wise nor pract icable.
JANR BAILEY
President:-elect , Women 's
Student League
SUK CAMPBELL
President , Women 's Student
League
COLBY E XA M I N E S
(Continued from Page Ono)
said Dean JMni-rinor , "for . among
tin. , many foolish suggestions , will he
some good ones. " But , he added ,
all hough any student who fools
keenly about something should ho
uMowed to express this fooling, ho
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Van Johnson , -Paul Douglas
" W H E N IN ROME -

"CAPT. HORATIO
HORNBLOWER"
plus
"TH E HUNT ED"
A lways 2 Cartoons

STARTS WEDNESDA Y
.loan Evans ,
Lynn llari
"ON THE LOOSE"
Elli o tt Bold
"WHI P HAND"

Gregory Peek Virginia Mayo

should realize that legislation must
be enacted by some body' Vith legal power to act. . "Contacts ' are
improving because of the good use
made of the proper machinery. "
* The problem now is , how student
opinion can reach the fundamental
authority, he said , since the faculty
cannot , act on all matters. "There
are faculty-trustee . dinners ; why
not student
government-trustee
dinners?" he asked.
Both Bixler and Marriner cited
the work of the Academic Council ,
a group made up of the heads of all
departments. This body "is "rethinking the liberal arts program ,"
and has taken oyer the work formerly- done' by the curriculum committee on revitalizing the Colby
¦
'.
curriculum.
Another .group . examining the
problem and , specificall y, the phase
of more effective teaching, is the
American Association- of University
Professors . This is a national organization ,: the Colby chapter of
which is headed this year by Professor McCoy.
One of the points this gro.up has
made is the need for more adequate
recognition of students of superior
interest and ability. - ' Mr. Oilman ,
speaking as chairman for the committee, assigned to this program ,
explained the proposed Senior Fellowship program. •
According to the proposed plan ,
certain designated "seniors , would
ho allowed to pursue a program of
individual studies under the guidance of a member, of the faculty, in
lieu of a certain portion of the
customary semester requirements
during their senior year , Oilman '
_said .
The students', selected by a faculty committee, wouldi meet with
their facult y consultant as often as
the instructor thinks desirable. A
written report at the end of tho progra m would be submitted in duplicate; and one copy would bo~ deposited in the college library.
The committee feels that the progra m would be "an exceedingly valuable means of recognizing exceptional academic achievement and. . .
a step in the direction of a more
general honors program. "
Oilman mado it clear / however,
that the plan is not yet official. If
it is approved by the AAUP, it will
be submitted next fall to the full
faculty for the pro or con decision .
If passed, the program will go into-effect in 1953-54 .
Also under consideration is the
publication of a Journal. Mr, Birge,
.chairman of this . project , ' said its
function would be to print any. article sponsored by a faculty member.
Tho article would be of a typo which
could bo used • as supplementary
reading in some course. Outstanding term papers of students as well
as professor-written articles would
'
''
qualif y.
Certain funds are now ... availabl e
for such ii .publication , Birge said ,
but there remain many decisions on
technica l details.
'
In each of tho interviews on this
ques t ion , appreciation was express-
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Randolph Scott
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THURSDAY , MAY 8
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Jeanne Grain
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LOVEJOY BUIL DING
ed for the indicated student cpn(Continued from Page One)
cern about the situation; It was
felt that this in itself was a good does not have enough now to comsign of a healthy self-criticism and plete the building, but is drawing up
plans in the hopes of encouraging
desire for improvement. .
donations.'
The building will be named for
GRANT , PEABODY . .
Elijah Prish Lovejoy, class .of 1826,
(Continued from Page One)
The two libraries will be on exhi- who is famous for his activities arid
bition during May in the two locked martrydom in operating a newsglass cases in the library near the paper . The Lovejoy Memorial Committee is also assisting in enlisting
public card catalog.
. Since it takes more than a year contributors for the Lovejoy Buildto build up a substantial personal ing. By last November newspapers
library, the Library Associates hope from 33 states, Washington, D': C,
that underclassmen will plan and and Hawaii had contributed slightly
w6rk toward this end th roughout 'over S96.000; The goal is $300,000.
their college career.
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